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Il communications and letters fromn the Inimmiunaricts ilît0ild0d M->
publication should bp addressed to the Editur, Mrsi. Sanders,
bMackay etreet, Montreal, P. Q.

Editoriat Para graphs.
lie salaries for the sup)port of the NMisses Melvirlle have been

*d up to Deceinher 3Ist, 1898. On May 3lst, 1899, there wil1
due $406.24 for salaries. Als> there is only $85.54 paid
ards the pledge of $600 for " Huine Missionsj," leaving a
lnce of $514.46 unpaid. B3oth of the abu%,e anîuunts must be
id before'tle 0. C. W. B.M. Treasurer's books are closed.
t will be seen by Miss I)ay's letter that we ought tu contri-

te towards Miss Melville'sa travelling expenses, as she is uur
ssionary. This; niust be taken up as a, special ob3ect "for
velling expenses," and obtained by ari extra effort, su as not
inake the remittances for the regular work leas.
t the close of lust year there wati only a sînail 'balance of

46 84, General Fund, ail of which is needed tu carry on the
rk until the fal], when new contribittions are received. The 'i

orutive cannot propose any new woik in uther missioin fields,
mnatter how urgenit the appeal, uhl ur fiscal year closes
tsuch a small balance ini the treasury. We du well to, pay
our pledges, no defidit, but caunut we do better'Y Will not

Ilh Aukiliary resolve to, do more than ever it has dune, so that t

%work of our Woman's Board niay be enlarged and
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exteîîded? Wi!l not every wornan in our churches ask '«Aug
doing all I can to obey Ohrist's commrand. 'Go ye into
the world and preach t lie Gospel to e very creature ?"' 1Lit
year lie the Board's best one of service for the Master. "
can go ; rny can give ; ail can pray. "

From VPiss Sarah Louise Day, Treab.
WV.B.M., Boston, Mas8.

January Sth), 18ei

My DEzAn Mus. NAsnITi,-In reply to your letter
December 3Oth about the salary of hnibsionaries who are in t
country, 1 would say that it is custornary for the society
porting the rniâssîoary to continue to pay the salary to us a
she were stili on the field, while we pay an allowance w
varies according tu the indi' idual netrd of ecd rnissionary,and
also assumne the travelling exjienses. Thest3twvo ternt-alluw
and travelling e>.penseî-arr, of course, largely in exces ni
amount received fur tialary, su we are 'very ýlad if the society
able to send us any additionil help for the (.eneral Fund, out
which such expenses are paid.

Miss Melville lias written that for the present $20 a n
wvill lie sufficient for lier needs, but we sail increase the aih
ance later if sie find8 that ejhe needs more,.

We do flot yet knows the exact date of Miss Melville'e aýin this country, which. determinus the Lime at which we
Lie allowance, but I amn sending hier to.day a cheque for $41
muet lier present needs.

From Bey. W. T. Currie.r

CISAMBA, Nov. 22, 18e

DEAR MRS. SANDERS,-I want to send a few lines by the
which starts from here in the norning, just as an evidence t
we are at the present tinte quite above ground aned plautiug
gardens in hope of eating front the harveat.

Our houss need doors and windows, but we expect to ode
thern by January Tht, 1899. A well we are digging is
about 25 feet deep and no water yeL. The young inen say e
had started the wvell when we first camne here, flot a childw
have corne to the place, for Lhey believed Liat it is necessary r
sacrifice a cild ini order to bring the water. We muade no E
ventures in those days. Now.x the people have Jittie fe e
aiything we, propose to do.
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À large UMmber Of Our boys are away on station and other
,qness just nuw, but we stili have 35 with us and rather more
Ais.
The attendance un Sunday services bas been larger during
e past mionth tiien duriîig the saine period for nearly two
ars, yet most of the men are away trading. Very fewv womnen
this district nowv go to their fields on the Lord's day. They
at we,ek and corne to meeting. Soinse of theni show a lively
terest in our work. If I amn absent for a day soîne of these old
ýândmnothers corne to greet me on rny return and enquire
heter I arn well. They think they rnust help look af ter mý.
ice the Ondona bas gone horne. Often th iy bring food, sitying
is for iny monkies, but it pleases their old hearts to learo that
have deprived the monkies of their meal.LThe new station at Ciyuka iB înaking steady progress. Ilspent
aday, the l3th, and the followiiig day tiiere, and found 35
pie, clîiefly wonîen, at worship in the eeorning at ha1f-pa,3t

ý'e. A congregation of 115 met me Suîiday murning. ýIt was
hat Pr. Wilkces used tocall"a bonneted congregatioi," 8eeing
jat fuily tbree-fourths of those present were wrnen. As they
ors nm bonnets in this country, however, it was barelieaded.
or once I enjoyed thoroughly preaching tu woueîen ; tlîey h-ept
leir babies quiet and listened well. The number present was
so larger than we had on any ordinary occasion during the
rst two years in 'he history of this station, if M n eemory
cees me well, and as the men had just started for tMhe Bawtre
'slley, the congregation was smaller than bas met souteC of our
5tive preachers.
We have sent some of our young men to conduct a travelling
hool in connection with the caravan of the Chief of Oiyuka
hich is on its way to the Bawtre Valley. They will be absent
r fully three months. They have taken wvith themn medicines,
oke and a few siates, intending to care for the sick, teach the
en to read ansd preach Christ ini every camp. This has
eluced the number of lads at the Station, for about a dozen of
)ung fellows who have been at school here for periods varying
length are in that caravan; and a larger number who h ave

irot something of the Gospel on former journeys with our
qs; but it is hikely to do as effective wvork for these people as
evangelistic wagegon or car does fujr th3 heathen of America.
re pray tlîat the three months of daily preacbing wilI 11f t some of
e men out of the mire of heathen superstition and plant them

the firm ground of Christian faith ; and at the same tinie
read a knowledge of Christ to the " regions beyond.'"
Please tell our kind friends not to send us any more goods for
s present unlesa it be a few shirts and coas for next Xmas,
1, for -we canuot get theru iuland.
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FrmMiss .TIaggie W. Melville.
CISA'MIA, Nov. 1Oth, 1898.

DXt&u FaaEzNDs,-Can you fancy a dozen tongueB rattliag
fast as they cau possibîy go, and if allowed leaning o'ver
table which, of course, 8hakes with each gesture, of vhicl1 th
people are so fond. I often wish yota cou!d see and hear th
just for one nighit without themi seeing you, for a straxager s
their natural ways. If one arrives they are ail eyes and
but very littie tongue for a short time until they become fainil
then there is no end to their talk I have had to refuse mi
than once already while wvriting this to ansîver their questio
For certainly it does tiot help one to think while haîf a dozen
trying to talk to you, Several of the little girls are abLsent f
one cause or another ; one has the measies and is over with
sister, who is one of the anarried girls. Another is sleeping w
her sister, whose husband is one of the teachers at Ciyuka a
only returns for Saturday an-d Sunday.

Mentioning teaching at Ciyuka makes nie tlaink sontie of y
naay not knowv of the sehool there. Laut year the Chief
Ciyuka built a school-house in his Ombala or head village.
was bis owvn idea, an-d wvas built at bis owvn expense. A men
ago two of the lads, vho have heen in training as teacliers
helping in the schools here, these two went with Mr. Currie
began a school. The peoiple seem very anxious to learn and
attending ver y %vell. At their last time of reporting there w
fifty-four on t he i-oll. They were about equally divided be-t%
mxen and women. Not only are they holding sehool, but
baving morning and evening prayers. Then, too, ou Sun
these two lads return to the station here, while others go to ho
service on Sunday. Lust Sunday there vas a big crowd, lan
than on the previous Sundays. The Ohief bas forbidden wo
of any kind on Sunday, so there as no reason for a sutali cota

gation. The Obief starta to-day to the far interior for catt'
His caravan is decidedly of a Christian chai-acter, for he bims

bas denounced fetisli cereanonies and spirit wvorship, and acce,
panying him are two of our native preachers. Another lad,
Church memiber, and several of the (Jhief's own lads who ha
been here for soute time and ai-e able to read quite wvell and ex
somne of tbem frequently have taken part in oui- prayer ineetin
Many otbers ai-e accompanying theut and ai-e to bave an opp
tunity to learu to, read wbile on their journey and wilI besides
under Christian influence and teaching during the three mont

-*of their journey. We do pray that it may be the meansi
leading soute of thena into the light of the Gospel.

Though we find. ourselves alone witb our work, we feel mu
encouraged. Ou- own Sunday services have been the la-g
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ordinary Suadays, during the last f ew wveeks, we ever
ember liaving beore. The Ohaef at Casaxaba hias forbadden
people in the Omnbala froin working on Sunday, and says,

bohse whoe are farther away than we are are accepting the
h , but we near have flot done so." He seerrns tobUe ie ear-
la , but time wilI tell to what extent hie truly lias received the

ds of tife and has a desire ta> follow them. Do pray that
rihs ising of God anay rest upon them ail.

~ eh I avejust given the girls their fire and ama at last
eand xith quiet coines a desire for bed and sleep. Those

know me will think it strange for me to desire sleep, for I
ext a lover of bed, but tiais country and the continuai go of
ry day alters the case and decidedly changes my feelings at
. To-day lias flot been so foul of work as maaay days, but

timere were many little things to do. In the morning 1
a aded to, a few household duties, very few thougli, cut and

e three babies' dresses for the station chidren, also some
as for our kitclaen boys, for I discovered theirs %vere ie
f Had a little chat xvith Mr. Cernie, hard work, you
w, as also was any dinner. Held school froxa onie uratil five,
on returning haome found aonae littie claîcks to lie housed for
aight, after tea heard tvvo boys read their English lesson,
te the copy books for to-anorrow's school, and then arrived
lively girls. There %vere a hundred and one littie things ie
een as xvell as looking af ter Helase, one of the little chl-

three years old, wvhile bis mother wvent -,the field this
ng. ]But wvould life lie worth living if wxe taad not ail these

sduties, wahich go to, complets it? No, our heart -,ud life
>~aIl is in our dear work.

From Iffrs. (Rev.) P. W. Reaci.

t' SARANJIMIBA, W. O. Africa, August 23rd, 1898.
have not been able to resumne rny Kindergarten ; since the

oseason began there lias been a good deal of wall-building to
iand as sc, few big boys and young men are avaible for work
ayear (being off on trading juurneys), every littva one helpa
vwaIl along a littie ; even children of 6 and 7 coine and beg
a ork, being giad of the little new cloth they can earn: The
e garls brang emaîl gourds and pots to feteli water in, the
e boys tramp the uaud that their eiders dig, or carry it to
e who are filling the wall boxes. Just now there 18 a crowd
orkers on hand, soinae twelve or fifteea girls fetching water.

eeg these are soma big girls and young women, who ean
on their beads gourds of water, holding three or four

ns. These see that the littie ones do net. liter over much,
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and each tinie the troops of wgter carriers return froni theb
and empty their gourde or pots, one of the eider unes cuetie
the house and gets a little check. As the brook is sune dis
off, twvelve trips makes a good fl've hours Nvork, wvhielà is
limit of the regular working day here.

On the regular Nvork, with the Station boys, they
constantly talight that they should giv*e faithful service for
full working hours, regardioss of any stint, but witht a crwwd
village wvorkers, whom it is impossible properly to oýer-see,
such plan is found advisable. The rule is every one must w

. 12 days before being paid; for this period a man will re
eight yards of cloth 'valued at 7c. a yard." îthers les i
p ortion to age; wvhile the very littie ones get about 1.ý or 2 ya~sua1ly as soon as they get paid they stop working -and ot
keep corning to take their places, though occasionally the mi
enterprising boys or mnen will work rnuch longer. We are
to have the children corne thus, for those wvho have been
wvorking are much more likely by and by to comne to scho.

Do not think we always have a crowd of wvorkers, seve
tumes during the scason there bas been a great lack, and 0
walls have gone o'n very slowly. Soinetiuîes only a handful
small boys wvould appear, and as the house boys could not
be spared, nor the eider boys ivho were building their own ho
Mr.Read has hinisoîf gone out and stood fur hours by the box
putting in the mud as the children bring it to him. This i e
easy ivork, and I have often watched hixn froin the window
wondered when the sun or a heavy fever might lay hini asid

But he bas been graciously preserved froni any serious illn
and indeed, bas had wonderfully good health, not having
kept froni l-,s regular duties since one day last Novemo
"Ceight mon,..s ago."?

Treasurer's3 Acknowledjme)ts, Dec. 23rd, '98, to Jans. £4t1h,
TORONTO BRANcH.-Pine Grove, 28 subscriptions M. L., $

and Thankoffering, $8; Fine Grove S. S, for salaries Cisaxa xl
$5 ; Toronto, Broad view Avenue, 3.5 subscriptions M. L., $3.
Toronto Bond Street, 50 subsoriptions M.L, $5; To
Northern, 110 subscriptions M. L., $11; undesignated, $10,n
Thankoffering (additional) for salaries $5 ; Toronto OlivetA
iliary Fee, $10 and 30 subscriptions M. L., $3 ; Mr F. Wic n
for salaries, $1 ; Parkdale, 10 subscriptions M. L., $1; Ru n
Auxiliary Fee, $10, and undesignated, $16.

GUELPH BneANCn.-Garafraxa, undesignated, $6, and Ths
offerix.g (additional), $1,25 ; Garafaxa M. B., "Little ix.
Bearers,* for the Kindergarten, Cisamba, 82,; Belwood, 20
sçriptions M. L., $2 ; Geulph, uudesignated, $17.4. 50 subsc
tioqns M.L., $5, and 4 friernds $1 each, 1$4. f
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OTTAiWA BRANCH. -Raxburo M. B.' King's Stewards," $10;
ttaua, 22 subscription8 M. 1.,$2.20; Iiddleville, undesi-

8 d, $5; Cobourg, 20 subscriptions M.L., $2; Lanark, 6 sug
ptions M. L.. 60 cents.

HISs ANI.) HAhIlLTON BI3ANCH. -Embro Tlaankofforing for
r reigol Missions, $60 ;Brantford, 22 8ub8criptions M. L.,

~d2,Paris, fronti t<ev. and Mrts. E. D. Silcux, a silver wedding
$215, to cunstitute Mrs. (Rev.> E. D. Silcox a life member;

wtland, 17 subscriptions M. L., $1.70.
LONDON BRANcH.-Forest Thankoffering, $4.50; London,
tÇhurch, 20 subscriptions, M. L., $2.

aLISTOWxL ]3RANCH. -Wiuighamn, 18 subscriptions M. L., S1. 80.
tONTARIO (MISCIKLLANZÇUS.)-Woodatouk, Jà subscriptions
nL., $3.50 ; Watford, 10 subscriptions M. L., $1.

QUE13EC PROVINêIAL BRANCH.-Fitch Bay, 7 subscription8
L., 70 cents; Cuwansville, Thankuffering (additional), $1.i0;
nville, for Home Missions, $15, for Cisamba Bell, ?5 and

Ssubscriptions M. L., $1.50; Granby, Mrs. Mclndoe, $1;
1outreat Z ion Y.P.S.C.E., $3.

311 QCEIIRC (MISCELLANEOUS)-St. Andrews, 20 subscriptions
. L., $2.T 

OVA SCOTIA-Mýilton, 10 subscriptions M. L., $1.
x w BRuNswIcK.-St. ,Johns, 21 stubscriptions M. L., $2.10;

Seffield Academy, 1à subscriptions M. L., $1 50.
*otal for Ontario, $250. 52 ; Quebec, $29. JO; Nova Scotia

0O; New Brunswick, $3.60; Grand Total, $284.42.
n (Mas.) FRANCEcS A. SANDERS, 2'reas. C. C.W. B.M3.,

125 Mackay Street, Montreat, Que.
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merican Board Almanaca. 10c. Help for Mission Bands.
Hler Son. Women of Japan. Children of Turkey. Five

È1s in a Cup of Tea. 3c. eacla. 0O isýa R viva ! A
rtnership Chips f rom Other Workt psGTo roresUa.

s of Hindu Objîdren "Chih" Chinese Girl. Junior
rces. B Ii a Pro raim. My Little Box. Mothers ana
mes in Africa. . .J. Pitchera, anmd Lampa. Pundita

abei. The Missionary Meeting. (àQds Tentb. Little
n and Women of India. Uneniplo:yed alent in the

u rch. What Can Boys Do. Hindu Widowhood. What
ySent. What You Owe and Why You Owe it. Child

sin West Central Africa. Hindu Woinen. Stewardship
ony Women of Turkey. Women of Wèst-LContrat

Ica. Cbild Life in India. Deacon Brown's Colt. -Ho
5leth Thee. M rs. Parter's Token. One Woman's JEpepj§nte
Tthng. The Wilfut. Gifts. 2cJe-éàh7ThDéMecoW
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Tenith S~Lz~i.ii~ A Srmnm...TLhes. 1
f Stanton' an o Teig. he Measuring Rod. Tother
'Wtdoch. The Other Side of the Question. Womens' Righi
India.: Woenan's Lot iniJapan. Wom 'an in China. Why,
Society làid Not Disband. Aunt Polly's Endeavor. Wome
the Congo. What ia Woman's Specialty. le. each.

Ê EREAND DIALGCRM.-Sowing the Liglit. Light
Darkneàs.' M0c. per doz. Light, Life, Love. 6c par do.
day in the Pekin School. 10c. per doz. Mita Boxes. lc.e

For any of the above, address, MRS. S. H. E. MOODI4
Mance Street, Montreal, Que.
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Africa- "Story of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). 'Realit
Romance in South Central Africa" (Johnston). Moffatt's 'S
Africa." "vigtn" "Khama's Country." "Stor
'Uganda' (. G. Stock.) "'Mackay of U,ýanda.Y " Lone Wc
in Africa." "Among the Matabele.' " Thomas Coml
"Bishop Crowther." "Missionaries and Martyrs of 19
gascar." "Round Africa." MisWhately's "Egypt.""&
tha Zulus. "

China-" Chinese Character Sketches." " Cornar of Cat
(Adela Fielda). " Tung, or Fiva yaars in South China." "Ai
the Thibetans " (Isaballa Bird Bishop). " From F r Fora
(Mackay). "Damon Possession "(Dr. Navius). "Tan yeâ
Manchuria. " "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). " Amoni
Mongols." (Gilnour.)

Indis--" The Child of the Gangas." "TýheOld Mission
(Hunter). "Pomegranates from the Punjaub." "Woný
Sickle " (A. L.0. E.) " Sevan yaars in Ceylon " (Miss Ue
"Our Heroas of Indis." "Alexander Duif." "Adoniram
son."" "William Carey."" Talesof the Punjaub" (F.A. S

Japan-" Joseph 1\Ieesima " (Davis). "The Ainu of Jal
The Islas-" Islands of the Pacifie' (Francis). " AmonI

Maories." "James Chalmers." "Bis hopPatte:3on." "B
Lyman, the Martyr of Sumatra." "John G. Paton." "Le
from the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).

Parsia-" Justin Perkins, D.D." "Wonian and the G
in Persis." " Henry Martyn and Samuel J. Milis."

Terms -One cent a day after the first weak and ratura pos
Information chearfully given by the Librarian, Miss 1E

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, P.Q.
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